11. What is the value added to the county budget from the Extension program?

**Train and Support Community Volunteers**
- Master Gardeners - Landscape courthouse and other county buildings
- Help foster grandparents establish support group
- Collaborative efforts with Tobacco Coalition, Pre-Action Network,
- 4-H Youth Development
- Master Food Preservers

**Train County Department Staff**
- Curriculum development for family court on parenting for divorced parents
- Training on life skills for W-2 staff
- Department of Health and Social Services training on positive parenting
- Training county employees – i.e. Covey Color Matrix, Who Moved My Cheese, Bridges Out Of Poverty
- Local government training & support for local officials
- CNRED agents work on the Smart Growth mandate

**Crisis Response**
- Disaster preparedness
- Food Safety outbreaks
- Satellite connections for rapid response training for health care workers

**Youth Development**
- Tractor safety training
- 4-H photography – supplied pictures for budget book and courthouse
- Primary Prevention Programming
- Teen Court

**Other Items**
- Pesticide Applicator Training
- Wisconsin Nutrition Education Program